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CLOSING OUT SALE
All-wo- ol Cashmeres, now
Ail wnnl fn.nn.v fluqhrnGres was 85c, now 20c

Blue Flannel, double width, 37 inches
PillmtafinR. Hfi inches wide now

Linen, - --was 35c, now 23c hn8t visit.
Outing Flannel, - to 7c hia duties Monday.
Heavv Sanitary Flannel 37 inches wide...- - was now 5c
T7ln.nTinlfit,i,ft. 27 inches ..was 10c, now oc Remember, wo will

scription for published
Rwanfidnwn Oloakincr - was 75c, now 50c
All 10-nnnf-

c Gincrhams -- now 7c
Cottonades j was 20c, now 12

All Oalicnes - - t and 5c
MhnnliGKter Huck Towelincr per yard, Oc

Plaid gloss Toweling --por yard, Gc

Scrim Curtain Goods - --7c
Man's host lleocG-line- d Under Vests 30c
Sunbonnets --Jc
Men's heavv nant-cu- t Overalls
Extra heavy Denims - 15c
Near-Sil- k Linings - -- 11

Plaid Ginghams - 6c
Fancy Quilt Patterns per yard, 9c
Darninsr Cotton 3c per ball
Table Felt --was 45c, now 30c
White bleached Cotton Flannel 7c

Best Bargains HATS heard
Wo are selling Shoes 25 to 50 per cent below cost.
Silks that sold for $1.00 per yard, now 50c.
Silk Velv ets that were 75c yard, now selling at 50c.
Everything in our store is marked down from 25 to 50 cent.
Coronet Flour, sack, $1.45.
Champion Flour, per sack, $1.40.
Tomatoes, can, 8c.

AI& eroiner to out a small stock
Staple- - Groceries and will all

kinds Produce the highest market
price.
GILBERT & McCANDLESS

Dr. Bourne fits glasses. So. Auburn.

See knapp
ments.

& Son vfor farm implet

Mrs. Wesley H. Clark has been very
sick for several days

Hock Salt for sale by the Edwards &
Bradford Lumber Co.

Photo card board for sale
ut the Advertiser oillce.

Jaine, M. Bums, who has been quite
sick, is able to be out again.

Call at this ofllco aud get a sample
of the Iowa Homestead.

For Sale An extra good folding bed.
Inquire of Mrs. H, S. Galther.

Miss Blanch Williams of Shubert was
a Nemaha visitor last Friday.

Just received a car load of salt, by
tho Edwards & Bradford Lumber Co.

Miss Iva Catlln went to Peru Wed
ntBday to do some in the Pointer
ofllco.

Dr. Galther returned from Omaha
last Saturday, He is feeling somo
better

are

M. T. Hill was In town a fow hours
last Friday, going to Shubert on the
freight.

Just received, a carload of crockery
ware, by the Edwards & Bradford
Lumber Co.

will quite a building
this summer, judging from pres

out indications.

J. B. is having a neat
cottage on the lots south of O. P
Barker's residence.

of.

have
boom

Mrs.
built

The White Lily washing is
the beat For sale by Edwards
& Bradford Lumber Co.

Mrs. A. F. Walsh, who has been In
Lincoln for several months,
to Nemaha last Saturday.
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The class of 1005 are now making
preparations for commencement. It
is probable the exercises will be held
in the Methodist church.

zoc

20c nny newspaper

Rev. J. W. Sapp enjoyed a visit
from his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Sapp
of Brownvllle, Wednesday.

J, E. Rentfrow is badly crippled up
with rheumatism, and has to use two
crutches to gat around at all.

We had a fine rain Monday night
and Tuesday. It has placed tbo soil
n fine condition for working.

A B. & M . bridge gang in this
vicinity Thursday and Friday of this
week doing some work on the road.

The Odd Follows have bad the three
links painted on the front windows of
the hall . Littrell did the work.

Services at the Christian church next
Snnday, morning and evening, and at
the Methodiat church in tho evering.

Earle Steuteville says if any of the
young ladies want to see him to call at
the Edwards & Bradford Lumber Co.

Prof. Jones of Auburn will bo in
Nemaha Boon and those wanting
pianos or organs tuned will do well to
so him.

a. u. warren was: in London pres
cinct several days last week and this,
doing some papering for Geo, L.
Kennedy.

Dr. F. E. Galther came down from
Omaha Thursday. He will remain
hero during father's absence in
Colorado.

Mrs. Isabell Seabury and Mrs. Walts
er Fans and babies, who have been
visiting at Glen Rock for several days,
returned borne Tuesday,

The Easter exercisos at the Christian
church Sunday night were excellent.
They consisted of readings, recitations,

cnoruses, etc., and a brief address
Clifford Hendricks. Tbo church

was crowded.

9c

was

Ed

his

by

We must earnestly request of all
who are indebted to us to make ars
rangements to settle their accounts, as
wo need the money to settle up our
business. Our business relations with
all of our patrons have been very
pleasant and we trust we may bo able
to do more in the future.

Respectfully,

1 t
Gilbert & McOandlebs.

Mrs. Earlo Gilbert returned from
Nebraska City Inst Saturday evoning
after a two days' visit with frionde.

Flvo of our young Indies drovo out
to tbo Champion schoolhouBo last Fri.
day afternoon to boo how Carl Sanders
taught achool.

Will F, Sanders, assistant B. & M
agent ut DeWitt, Nobr., carao homo

Table Saturday to
from

10c,
wide

take

mounting

made,

35c,

solos,

where United States
usually save money.

almost settled
brick buildings

west street summer.
Lot good work

Ho to

take your
was now

now

any in the and can
you

It is now a fact that
four will go up on the

side of the this
the go on.

Joe Bunger haH about comploted a
house for Mrs. A. It. McCandless on
her farm at tho McCandless Siding.
The houso is 10x20. one and a
half.

subs

storv

Compare the closing out prices of
Gilbert & McCandless with those of
stores m otnor towns aim see wnat a
genuino closing out sale means on
prices.

Rev. G. W. Ayers took up tho miss
sionary collection ut tho Methodist
church last Sunday, and although tho
audience was small he got $20 in cash
and pledges.

The Christian ladles took in $20 at
the ice cream supper and bazaar last
Saturday night. Their expenses wero
only 81.75, so thoy have $27 25 loft
for the church, '

Peter Kerker has added to the good
looks of his residence, as well aB to the
comfort, by building two good porches.
Ho is preparing to take comfort during
the hot weather.

Remember that W.W.Sanders writes
insurance. He is agent for several
first class companies, both mutual and
old line. His rates are as low as any.
Give him a call.

A genuine tramp printer gavo us a
call Monday, and solicited a littlo
work. He was hero six years
ago. TbatciaBs of men do not stay
long in one place.

Isaao N. Cooper is selling tho Page
mail boxes. Ho has two sizes, selling
atSl.50 and $1.75. If any one wants
a good mail box they will do well to
call on Mr. Cooper.

The numerous congressional candi- -

dates are now doing some tall hust
ling. Of course we would like to see a
Nemaha county man win out. We
have good material.

The republican contral committee
has been called to meet at Auburn
next Saturday to call the convention
for solocting delegates to the congress
ional convention to bo held at Falls
City June 1st.

Joe Glasgow of Peru came to Nomas
ha Thursday to confer with those who
are talking of building regarding furn
ishing brick. He gave us a pleasant
call and renewed his subscription to
the Advertiser.

As 12, H. Knapp could not get a
good title to tbo lots he bad selected,
across tbo street from the oditor's
home, he has bought tbo lot and a half
south of tho MethodiBt church, and
will build there.

Miss Florence Minick wont to Aus
burnElast Saturday to join the Curls
Dramatic Co., tho manager of the com- -

pany having made an engagement with
her by 'phone that forenoon. The
company is a good one.

roturaod

through

Mre. C, M. Bottorff of Blair, Nebr.,
was visiting Mrs. Carae andother Ne.
maba friends this week, returning
Wednesday. She made her home with
Mrs. Carse several years ago, and was
then generally called Eleanor Carse.

Tako tho wagonette when in Aus
burn if you want to go to any part of
the city. John McElbanoy prop,

0ULLIN-8T0DDAE- D

A pretty wedding was solemnized at
tho homo of Mr. and Mrs. Aloxander
Stoddard, in North Auburn, on Easter
Sunday at 1 o'clock, when their pretty
and popular daughter, Miss Bornico
Stoddard, became the brido of Mr.
Emmert Collin of near Nemaha. Rev.
W. Dioffenbach porformed tho cere
mony,

Tho home was artistically decorated
for tho occasion and presented a charm-
ing scone. Tho nuptials wero solemn-
ized in tho presence of noar relatives
and a few invited guests. Many boau-tif- ul

and valuablo presents wore re
coived. Just before tho ceromony
Mrs. Fred Dysart and her charming
daughter Ilelon of noar Peru played
tho wedding march. Tho beauty of
tho brido wub never moro'empbasized
and Bho made a most charming pic
turo in a blue silk, carrying a boquot
of roses and carnations. The groom
woro tho conventional black. Follow
ing a most pleasing and Impressive
ceremony an elegant dinner was served
a At m i ..

Boh

and

to guests, onae is a nanus petor is now tho oldest
young of brunette mn rtif t xt

i,B..n,uB i For he has
character. The lady has won . .! tn iu n i

has a of friends in this city and tno meat market(
Mr. and Mrs. Collin will fi.,rinfhk Mm i,n. !,- - wor

uestwisuos Afl fnithfniiv . h ho. nna
them to their future homo.

Fourteen members of tho Women's
Relief Corps of Brownvillo visited Mrs
Joe Bunger Tho party
was composed of Mesdames Haves,
Shrioves, Sapp, Summers, O'Polt, Cole,
August, Thomas, Simmons, Young,
Andrews, Parker, Sanders and Carter.
While they wero at the depot waiting
for the train Rov. J. Sapp was at
traoted by their healthy looks, so bo
weighed them and found their com
blned 2158 pounds, after the com- -

ir4 nounda llchteat one , been
112 and the heaviest 245.

M. W. Knapp had a sorehead for
several days, and he is not ono of the
aorebeaded kind eithei. But ho had
good reason for being aorebeaded this
time. Ho waB splitting wood in the
yard when the axe caught on the
clothesline and was jerked back, striks
ing him a violent blow the polo
of tho axe on top of the head. Ho
stunned for an and had a
sore head for a few days.

S. O. French of Auburn came near
having a bad accident Monday night.
Ho had brought a piano from Auburn
for Mrs. Emmet Collin. In returning
to Nemaha be got tbo road noar J.
H. Seid's place, and got in the ditch.

the wagon did not
and with some assistance he got in tho
road again and came on to town. It
was very dark and be could not see
the road.

W, W. Sanderr can do your job work,
send you tho insure your
honBe, barn and live stock, give you
your mail, make out logal papers, give
you a trial for alleged violations of the
law, or perform tho marriage coremo
ny, as he is publisher of the Adverti
ser, insurance agent, notat
ry public and justice of the peace.

Dr. S. Gaitber expects to start
for Colorado in a fow days, for the
benefit of his health, which has been
vory poor for some time. Tho doctor
is a fine physician and we hone be
will find his health fully restored and
return to Nomaha to resume practice.
He carries witk him the best wishes of
his many friends and patients.

Rev. W, of gave
us a pleasant call forenoon
Mr. Is a very popular
minister as as a very able ono.
He Informs us he entered tho ministry
in 1880, and since then ho has perform)
ed 001 marriage Ho 1b a
groat favorite with the young people.

Ruth Knapp, E. little
ran into a barb wire fence

last Saturday, while playing with some
other little girls, and cut a gash in hor
forehead about two inches long. Dr.
Keeling dressed it and it is getting well
but will leave a scar for awhile.

The metnbors of Victory lodge No.
105, IndopondontOrdor of Odd Fellows
colobrated tho 80th of tho
order by giving a supper
night to tho members of tho ordor, their
familios and tho members of tho
bokah lodgo. An program
was given, consisting of musio and a
fine address by Rev. W, of
Auburn, who spoko on tho principles
of Odd His address was
ono of tho best evor given In Nomaha
on an occasion of this kind. IIo is a
flno At nlno o'clock tbo tables
woro set and eating began. About 125
woro present, and after all bad eaton
there was enough left for as many
more. Tho supper was a fine ono In
every respect. The Odd Follows set
tho tables and acted as waiters,
cortainly did tho work in good stylo.

The Odd Follows aro a mighty One
sot of follows, if they do call themselves
odd, and tho editor is always glad
when he gets an invitation to attend
one of their gatherings. We always
accept,

mo xuo Kerkor buel-som-o
woman type

na twonty-nin- e years
young he

number proprlotor oC clty and
elBewuore.

with
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uongrauuations ana rouow h,1Bin
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Joe Bunger will be kept pretty buny
for awhile. Ho has the contract for
doing tho carpenter work on the opera
bouse, and also has the contract for
building a houso for Mrs. J. B. Hoover
and one fur E. H, Knapp. He is now
gottlng out window and door frames
for those buildings.

D. J. Drebert of Omaha, speoial
acont of the Gorman Mutual Fire In
surance Co., was in Nemaha Tuesday

weight was almost looking business of that
each. The pany, w. w. Sanders has

weighed

Instant, very

upset,

H.

Auburn

well

Knapp's

speakor.

Appointed agent to supceed M,. T. Hill,
who has removed to Shubert".

Fraud Exposed
A few counterfeiters have lately

been making aud trying to sell imita"
tlons of Dr King's New Discovery for
Consumption, Coughs and Colds, and
other medicines, thereby defrauding
tho public. This is to warn you to bos
ware of such people, who seek to profit
through stealing the reputation of
remedies which havo been successfully
curing disease, for over 35 years. A
sure protection, to you, is our name on
tho wrapper. Look for it, on all Dr.
King's, or Bucklon's remedies, as all
others are mero imitations. H. E.
Buoklen & Co., Chicago, 111., and
Windsor, Canada.

D. E. LITTRELL
Barber & Hairdresser

All work guaranteed to give satiss
satisfaction.

Shop in brick building, south of tho
livery barn.

Your patronage is solicited.

A. G. WARREN
PAINTER AND

PAPER HANGER
I have all the latest designs
in Wall Paper, and can furs
nlsh you any quality you
want from 5a to Si per roll,

'Phono mo at Contral Offlao,
or drop mo a Card.

Nemaha Nebraska

PETER KERKER.
Deulor In

:mz:eats
Highest market prico paid for Hides,
Lard, Tallow, etc,

STULL it HAWXBY
ATTORNEYS

liAW.JUEAI. ;estate,i collections

Oflloei over Postollloo Building,
Prank Neul's old stand,

AUBURN,

at

NEBRASKA


